
AB STRACT

The geo logi cal map ping of the cen tral to east -
ern Ro raima state, on the scale of 1:500.000,  led to
the propo si tion of a new lithos tra tigraphic col umn
and shed much light on the dis tri bu tion of the rock
units in the re gion.

On the ba sis of field ob ser va tion, sup ported by
pet ro graphic, geo chemi cal and geo chrono logi cal
stud ies, two do mains, show ing dif fer ent struc tural
and geo logi cal fea tures, have been iden ti fied: the
Urariqüera Do main char ac ter ized by NW- SE to E-W
trend ing struc tures; and the Cen tral Guy ana Belt
Do main, in the NE- SW di rec tion.

In the Urariqüera Do main, or thogneis ses, mig -
ma tites and grani toids of the Urariqüera Meta mor -
phic Suite, re garded as Pa leo pro tero zoic in age,
are poorly ex posed and lack con fi dent geo chrono -
logi cal data. A sig nifi cant im prove ment has been
made in the un der stand ing the Cauar ane Group, a
meta mor phic Pa leo pro tero zoic volcano-
 sedimentary se quence which has been re lated to a
green stone belt. The su pracrus tal rocks cor re -
spond to talc chlo rite schist, me tachert, parag neis -
ses and am phi bo lite, de formed un der am phi bo lite
(to granu lite) fa cies, dur ing the Transa ma zo nian
Cy cle, and af fected by a retrometa mor phism un der
green schist con di tions of un cer tain age. Small bod -
ies of S- type gran ites, pro duced by the par tial melt -
ing of the me tasedi men tary rocks, have been in di -
vidu al ized. The Cauar ane group crops out near the
Ama jari river and gives place in the north to the
grani toid rocks of the Pe dra Pin tada and Sara cura
in tru sive suites and the vol can ics of the Su rumu
Group. The vol can ics oc cur as E-W to NW- SE trend -

ing belts, sepa rated by broad par al lel bod ies of
grani toids. The Pe dra Pin tada In tru sive Suite in -
cludes grani toids show ing cal cal ka line af fini ties,
with geo chemi cal char ac ter simi lar to the vol canic
rocks of the Su rumu Group. Both units are proba bly
re lated to the last stages of the Transa ma zo nian Cy -
cle as pointed out by the avail able iso topic data.
New pet ro logi cal evi dence does not sup port the
pre vi ously sup posed co mag ma tism be tween Sara -
cura A- type grani toids and Su rumu vol can ics; both
in cluded in the Ua tumã Su per group. This fact casts
some doubt on the ap pli ca tion of the term Ua tumã
to the rocks in the sur veyed area. The A- type gran -
ites from the Sara cura In tru sive Suite were proba bly
em placed at the end of the Pa leo pro tero zoic, as a
re sult of more sta ble con di tions reached af ter the
end of the Transa ma zo nian Cy cle. Ex tremely frac -
tion ated gran itic rocks have been iden ti fied and
grouped in the Morro do Bez erro unit. The gran itic
and vol canic rocks from the Pe dra Pin tada, Sara -
cura, Morro do Bez erro and Su rumu units lack the
de for ma tion and meta mor phism re corded by the
Cauar ane su pracrus tals. Nev er the less, they ex hibit
fo lia tion, linea tion and folds de vel oped un der
green schist con di tions, along belts that con cen -
trated the de for ma tion, particularly re corded by the
vol can ics. These struc tural fea tures have been ten -
ta tively grouped in the pro posed Macuxi De for ma -
tion Epi sode, in ter preted as a tran spres sive epi -
sode. The Meso pro tero zoic sedi men tary rocks of
the Te pe quém for ma tion lie un con forma bly over the 
Su rumu vol can ics, which ap pear to have been de -
formed pre vi ously. The K’Mudku Epi sode led to the
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de vel op ment of gen tle folds in the Meso pro tero zoic
sedi men tary rocks, with out the for ma tion of pene -
tra tive fea tures. Mafic- ultramafic rocks, proba bly
Meso pro tero zoic in age, com prise the Urari caá
Suite.

The Cen tral Guy ana Belt lies in the NW- SE di rec -
tion across the south ern two thirds of the sur veyed
area. Or thogneis ses in cluded in the pro posed Rio
Urubu Meta mor phic Suite pre vail over the belt. The
suite, with pre sumed Pa leo pro tero zoic age, com -
prises mainly gran itic to to nalitic bio tite gneis ses
and horn blende bio tite gneis ses, de formed un der
am phi bo lite fa cies con di tions. The or thogneis ses
show NE- SW fo lia tion, dip ping north west, and may
in clude xe no liths of the pre vi ously folded Cauar ane
rocks. The su pracrus tals also crop out over large ar -
eas in the north ern most por tion of the belt, where
they were de formed in the NE- SW di rec tion dur ing
the in stal la tion of the Cen tral Guy ana Belt. S- type
gran itic bod ies have been mapped in the Jacamim
river re gion. The Cauar ane su pracrus tals and the
or thogneis ses were con sid ered in pre vious works
to com prise the Kanuku Com plex. The com plex as
de fined in Guy ana also in cludes char nock itic rocks
which were, on the ba sis of new pet ro graphic and
geo chrono logi cal evi dence, grouped in the Meso -
pro tero zoic Serra da Prata In tru sive Suite. The rocks 
in cluded in the Kanuku Com plex have been in di -
vidu al ized in dif fer ent units con tain ing ex clu sively
para or orthode ri vated litho logi cal types, and there -
fore the term Kanuku has been aban doned. Broad
elon gated ra pakivi gran ite bod ies of Meso pro tero -
zoic age crops out in the NE- SW di rec tion along the
Cen tral Guy ana Belt, against the west ern bor der of
the sur veyed area. An or tho sites and gab bros,
proba bly also from the Meso pro tero zoic, oc cur in
the vi cin ity of char nock itic and ra pakivi gran ite bod -
ies. Gneis ses with a tec tonic fab ric typi cal of am phi -
bo lite fa cies were ten ta tively in cluded in the meso -
pro tero zoic suits. The close spa tial and chrono logi -
cal ass cia tion of char mock itic rocks with ra pakivi
gran ites and an or tho sites (AMCG as so cia tion) typi -
cal of other ter ranes de picts a new scene and poses 

one more chal lenge on the Meso pro tero zoic his tory
of the shield. Oth er wise the oc cur rence of am phi bo -
lite fa cies as sem blages in gneis ses of pre sumed
meso pro tero zoic age has not yed been de scribed
in this por tion of the Guy ana shield, and is ten ta -
tively re lated to the Macuxi Epi sode.

The K’Mudku Epi sode led to the de vel op ment of
my lo nitic belts, un der green schist con di tions, across 
the Pa leo pro tero zoic and the Meso pro tero zoic rock
units dis posed along the Cen tral Guy ana Belt.

Dur ing the Meso zoic the re ac ti va tion of the belt
struc ture cul mi nated with the in stal la tion of the
Tacutu hemi gra ben, con comi tant with both, the
depo si tion of a thick sedi men tary pile (rep re sented
by the Serra do Tu cano e Pi rara for ma tions) and the
de vel op ment of lava flows and em place ment of
dikes (grouped in the Apo teri Com plex). Stocks and 
dikes of al ka line af fin ity were also em placed dur ing
the Meso zoic ex ten sional epi sode that af fected the
shield and re sulted in the sepa ra tion of South Amer -
ica and Af rica.

Af ter the sta bi li za tion of the hemi gra bem, the Boa 
Vista For ma tion was de pos ited dur ing the Pa leo -
cene- Eo cene, and then re worked to pro duce lat er -
itic crusts and dunes 

Avail able geo log i cal data have been in te grated
to the re sults of min er al og i cal and chem i cal anal y -
ses of soil, pan con cen trate and stream sed i ments
to pro duce a metallogenetic map. An eval u a tion of
the re source po ten tial has been held and the
known ore de pos its and min eral oc cur rences have 
been listed. The Boa Vista re gion has proved to be
en dowed with con struc tion rock ma te ri als. Im por -
tant ar eas have been iden ti fied for ex ploi ta tion: di -
a monds in the Tepequém hill, where al lu vial de -
pos its down stream the Tepequém for ma tion are
cur rently be ing mined; gold at the Uraricaá river,
where min ers are work ing in a re gion dom i nated by 
de formed vol ca nic rocks from the Surumu Group;
and phos phate, as so ci ated with La, Ce, Ti, Nb, W,
and Mo, in the south-eastern cor ner of the sur -
veyed area, where al ka line rocks of the Apiaú
Com plex out crop.
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